
    
 

BUMC Weekly Bible and Sermon Study 
 
Sermon: “Christ -Centered ”  from the “Core Values ” sermon series  

Scr ipture: Coloss ians  3:1-17 

 

Key take-aways from the Scr ipture 

•  As  we begin th is  new ser ies  on “Core Values” ,  we s tart  with the Book o f  Coloss ians  
3:1-17.  In  th is  section,  Paul  expla ins  what Chr is t ia ns  should be doing  as  they l ive  a  
“new l i fe”  in  Chr is t.   
 

•  In  vv.  1-2,  we read tha t s ince we “…have been raised to new l i fe  with Chr is t,  set y our  
s ights  on the real i t ies  of  heaven…” In  other  words ,  do not dwel l  on this  l i fe  but 
instead focus  on “the things  of  heaven”  and on Ch r is t.   
 

•  In  vv.  3-4,  Paul  e xplains  why we should focus  on t he things  of  heaven:  (1)  Chr is t  is  
our  new source of  l i fe  and wi l l  sustain  us ;  (2)  our  l i fe  is  h idden in  Chr is t,  and wi th 
the advent of  His  Second Coming,  we wi l l  “share in  a l l  H is  g lory.”  
 

•  In  vv.  5-11,  Paul  teaches  us  to “put to  death the s i nful ,  earthly  th ings  lurking  within  
you.”  These inc lude things  l ike  sexual  immoral i ty ,  impurity,  lust  and evi l  des ires ,  and 
greed.  Fai lure  to do so br ings  forth “ the anger  (or  wrath)  of  God”  and were a pa rt  of  
our  previous  l i fe  of  s inful  des ire  and behavior .   
 

•  In  vv.  12-1 7,  Paul  offers  a  way to  help us  l ive  as  G od’s  people:   
 

o  (1)  through a compass ionate and forg iv ing  a tt i tud e in  l i fe  (vv.  1 2 -13 )  
o  (2)  by love being  in  our  guide in  a l l  th ings  (v .  14)  
o  (3)  lett ing  the peace of  C hr is t  ru le  over  our  hearts  and showing gratitude (v .  

15)  
o  (4)  L iv ing  by God’s  Word and the message of  Chr is t  (v .  16);  and (5)  l ive  as  a  

representative  of  Jesus  Chr is t.  
 

•  The NRSV Cultural  Backgrounds  Study B ible  expl ai ns  (regarding  v.  14):  “Although 
many ancient th inkers ,  especial ly  among Jewish teachers ,  regarded love as  an 
important v ir tue,  Chr is t i ans  were the only  movement where i t  was  the chief  v ir tue 
( fo l lowing Jesus ’  teaching,  MK 12:30 -3 1) .  Many thi nkers  urged unity,  i .e . ,  harmony 
with  one another;  in  Greek th is  may refer  to the b el ievers .”  



    
 
Key take-aways from the Sermon   

•  This i s  the start  of a new series cal led “Core Values” ,  studying the essential  

bel iefs,  and highest  pr iori t ies,  that  have a way of  dr iving our  behavior  and ethical 

pract ice.  They are the “guard rail s”  that  keep us centered and focused on our  

pr imary mission and vision.  

•  BUMC Core Values:  (1) Chr ist -centered; (2)  Ministry of  al l  believers;  (3) 

Teachable;  (4)  Risk -takers;  (5)  Central i ty of  Grace/Pr imacy of Scr ipture.  

•  Let’s take the f irst  core value: we are a Christ -centered  people.  According to 

today’s Scr ipture,  i t does not begin with conduct but with mindset  (Col .  3:1-2) .  

•  In  Jesus’  Sermon on the Mount (Matthew 5 -7),  i t’ s  not pr imari ly  about behavior  

but about motive.  What we think in our  heart  i s  what we are.  A Christ -centered 

person is a Chr ist -minded  person!  This i s  why spir i tual  formation,  worship and 

Bible studies/groups are so important  (See Romans 12:2) .  

•  Core values come out of core-th inking .  Today’s reading pre sents to us two dist inct  

mindsets:  (1)  Earthly  or  the “vices”  (3:5, 8) ;  and (2)  Spir i tual  or the core va lues .   

o  3 Pract ices for Crossing the Di f ference Divide by J im Henderson and Jim 

Hancock: (1)  Be unusual ly  interested in others ;  (2)  Stay in the room with 

di f ference ;  (3) Stop comparing your best  to others’  worst .  

•  I f  we can learn to th ink  l ike Jesus,  we can learn t o l i ve  l ike Jesus and  love  l ike 

Jesus.  This i s  l iv ing our  Core Values!  

•  “Chr ist ians are the most united body on the face of  the earth - i f only we knew i t .  

I ronically ,  the people who are most united at  the center are most divided at  the 

c i rcumference.” –  E. Stanley Jones   

o  When we al low the “c i rcumference”  to become the “center”,  all  the usual  

dist inct ions begin to surface.  “Everyone who belongs to Chr ist ,  belongs to 

everyone who belongs in Chr ist .”  -E.  Stanley Jones  

•  God does not have a preferred denomination!  The expressions of  fai th may be 

var ied and diverse but centered in one real i ty…Jesus i s LORD! 

•  John Wesley constantly  searched for the core that held all  Christ ians together . He 

preached a sermon in 1750 and state d within i t ,  “Love me not in word only but in 

deed and truth so far  as in consc ience you can…join with me in the work of God.”  

•  Chr ist  i s  our  center and love i s the l igament that holds the bones together .  



    
 
Quest ions for  Personal Reflect ion or Group Discuss ion  

•  What were your  key take -aways  from the sermon?  How can you apply  th is  to  y our  

everyday l i fe?  

•  In  what ways  can we al low Chr is t  to  dwel l  w ithin  u s  and shape us  into what we 

should be? 

•  In  verse  3 we read “…your  real  l i fe  is  h idden with Ch r is t  in  God.”  What does  th is  

mean?  

•  Think of  ways  that you can commi t yourself  to  l iv i ng  in  a  new nature g iven by Chr is t.  

How can you r id  yourself  of  evi l  prac tices  and imm oral ity?   

•  Read verse  10.  How can we “ learn to know our  Creator  and become l ike  Him”?   

•  What changes  would you make in  your  l i fe  in  orde r  to honor  Chr is t?  

•  What is  the s ignif icance of  the two mindsets  (eart hly  and spir i tual)?  

•  How can we become more Chr is t-minded  in  our  everyday l ives?  
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